
CANADIAN GROCER

Is Honest Goods and just 
the Thing on Which to 
Make or Extend a Busi-

The Best Grocers make 
a point of Keeping it 
always in Stock.
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No. 1

k Style.
THIS style I» particu- 

larly suited for a Wi 
log light—the elutdes 
prevent the light from 
tiring the eyee and the 
burner can be raised 
|«et the same as any 
other students lamp.

IT can be carried 
around the House with 
perfect safety and *e 
the base Is heavily 
weighted there Is no danger of 
its up-setting.

THB light is soft enough for 
the most sensitive eyes and yet 
strong enough for the finest print.
OUR CATALOG SHOWS ALL OP OUR DIFFERENT 

STYLES.—WRITE FOR IT AND QUR DISCOUNTS.

Yeor Money Refunded if yon are not Satisfied.
AURR LIGHT CO., 1683 Net™ Dune Street, NONTRBAL.

LEADERSHIP IS DUE TO MORE 
tlHeS THAR MERIt.

We offer you not only the very 
highest quality in

EMPIRE SODA
BEST FOB BAKING,

which will make regular custom
ers for you, but we are helping 
your sales by judicious advertis
ing in the leading papers of 
Canada.

No grocer should be without
" EMPIRE” SODA.

WINN A HOLLAND. Montreal.
•OLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

ADV1BTI8HG la W10TIM CANADA
will be Carefully, Efficiently, nod Promptly 

. attended to by
The Boberts Advertising Agency,

winning#, samara

KINGSTON, JAMAICA. B.W.I.

The Newspaper with the Largest Circulation 
Ip Jamaica and the Weet Indies.

nterchants, etc., deslr- 
ness with this country and introduce 

- - this market, should put an advertise
ment In “fH Stfunffij! i
ing to 
their

Write tor scale of charges, etc., to

THE GLEANER CO.,
IP Oleeesr "Office. .KINGSTON, JA.

We afe always glad
to rscsive orders for the iewrtion of adver- 
ttiemscu. Bat will those who send us "Con- 
denied" or "Want'' advertisements plea» 
beer in mind that they can only be inserted 
when cash or stamp, accompany the order. 
The rate i. ic. per word each insertion, num
bers and contraction, counting as words. 

UacLaAN Pub. Co., Limited 
Montreal. Toronto.

BRITISH BUSINESS OHANOES.
Firms desirous of getting into communication 

with British manufacturers or merchants, or who 
wish to buy British goods on the best possible 
terms, or who are wilting to become agents for 
British manufacturers, sure invited to send partic
ulars of their requirements for

FREE INSERTION
in " Commercial Intelligence,” to the Editor
'•SM-'B COMMERCIAL INTELLIOEMOE,' 

IM Fleet etrset, London, England.
"Commercial Intelligence" circulates all over 

the United Kingdom amongst the best firms. Firms 
communicating should give reference as to bona

N.B.— A free specimen copy will be sent on re- 
ceiptofapost card.

BUSINESS
NEWS
of any kind that is of value to business men 
supplied by our Bureau. We can give you 
market quotations from any town in Can
ada, reports from the city markets, stock 
quotations, etc. You ean get commercial 
news from any Canadian paper through us.

Write us, giving us particulars of what 
you want and where you want it from, and 
we trill quote you prices by return.

" dippings from aqy Canadian paper on 
any subject." _______

CUMIll MISS CLIPPING BUREAU,
MS McGill «rest, MONTREAL, QUE. 

Telephone Main MSS.
IS Front Bt. Best, Toronto. Telephone 2701


